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Hedeord Mail tribune
AN INnHPJINIWNT NKWHt'AlTU

rUUI.IHIIK.il KVK11Y AKTIC11NOON
EXCKlf HUNDAT 1V THM "

MUDKOUD PIIINT1NQ CO.

Th Ieitiocrllo Time. Tim Mcilfonl
Mall, Tim Meilrnrrt Tribune, Thn South
rn OrpKontoii. Tli Arlilnnd Trlbunn.

Officii Mnll Trlbuns llullillnir,
norm or nircni; lairpnono ii.
Offfrlnl Paper of Iho City of Mnlfonl.

uuivini i i:r tu wBtMsuii vp"wii
OKOHQB 1'UTNAM. ftdltor ami MsruvRcr

B!

VnlnMil MM MAMIHlllllMI fTI&MhP Jit
Modronl, tirctfcm. utidtr Urn aot of
vinrcn , irn.

OBSCJUPTIOIT BATES.
One ypr. iy tnn- - ..it.oo
Ono inonlli, by mall . .SO
IVr mnnth, ilpJltTiit by carrier In

Xliwiritril Jnrkftonvllla Alld Cm.
trsl 1'olnt -- - -- . .80

Pniurtlay onlv. br mall. rer yr l.co
Wwkiy, pr yor. . - . 50

BWOBH CXRGtJ&ATXOlf...
Dnlly ftvcrsiKn for elcn months end-

ing Niivombcr .0. 1911 ST81.

Tho Mnll Tribune Is on snlo at the
Perry New Htnnrt, Snn Krnnclco.
rortlnml Hotel Nena Stand. Portland.
Portland Now CM Portland. Ore.
V. O. Whitney, Seattle Vh

mil Z.aatd Win TJnlUa rriDispatch.
MEDI-ORD-

. OBEOOK.
Metropoll of Southern onton ana

Northern California, and Uie fastrst-Krowln- ir

city In Orejon. .
Population U. 8. census 1910 SS40:

tstlmnled. ISIS to.000.
Vivo hundred thousand dollar Oravity

Water Byatcm completed. kIv-Iii- r finrt
supply iura tnountnln water, and li.J
miles of streets pavo.1.

Postofficn rrcclpta for year endlnK
November 30, ltll, show lncrvsc, of 1

r cent.

f1SnaliI
TEARING SOCIALIST

PARTY OF FRANC E

PA It IS. July 31. Already split
Into "red" and yellow' or revolu-

tionary and conservative groups, the
reach general confederation of la'

bor has been further subdivided over

tbo measures tho syndicalists pro
posu to take, as a demonstration
against tbo government ami the new
throo-ye- nr service nnny law and tho
decree ordering tho llberablc portion
of tho army to remain au extra year
under tbo colors. '

One faction advocates a general
strike, the other, and larger, group
"Inviting labor unions to redouble
their activities, curouraglng the
growing opposition among tho work
Ing classes." This last Is the offic-
ial attltudo of tho confederation of
labor, and, as thu "reds" aro domi
nant, tbU rather vague program Is

taken by tbo French government as
a sign that' tbo numerous arrests
among labor leaders for nnti-iitlll-ta-

teachings huvo bad effect. It
is prcdlctrd that tho confederation
will scarcely need tho dissolution or-

der from tho government, but will
fall of Its own accord.

Whatever happens, thero Is a
strong movement on foot throughout
Franco among labor leaden to build
up a now confederation upon tho
ruins of tho old, patterning It as far
na possiblo after tho general confed
crutlon of labor In tho United States

8000 EIGHT DAYS

ALASKA PI AHFR

CORDOVA, AliiHku, July 31.
Coming out for more provisions, John
Moon iiiul Una Lur.-oi-i, nro at Mi-Cm- tliy

today, direct from Uie new
jilnrer htriko in the Hhuslmunii tlis-iri-

Tlioy report tluit Jennings, tlie
owner of Dincovery, has tnlseii out
.fSODO in eiglit ilnyn with two men
shoveling mill that men on tho oluim
nhovoi)iecoerey wore taking out $25
a tiny panning with ordinary tin
JllllU'h.

All t lie groiiml on HI Dorado nml
Itoiianzn creeks hnu hteu Htiikcd nw

well as thu lieiuiliun ami other
nro uoteriiig tltu nearby

htrvmnri, Moon rcitortfi.
Moon iiiul Lnrhou In ought out $100

vvorIi of nuggets and n roiibiderublc
uiuouut of dunt, Avilli which to buj
mi outfit.

ltt'imrlH from the trail filato tliut
75 men nro ut Seolai I'asa mid are
Juiving linril work gutting over, owing
to u snow Htorm, Men traveling
iiit luado it io the claims in five

tliiytf hut tlioho with a pack liorcc
took fcovt-n-,

Wonl of tlio fcfiiko Iiub traveled all
over Alawku ami muliers at Nome uro
trying to get tho fioulhbuuml btciim-erfl'i- o

come, via this iiort.

LARGEST SHINGLE MILL
OPENS AT EVERETT

KVKRCTT, Wiibli., Juliv yi.
Willi the opening of tlm now mill, the
Clofigh-Unillo- y hiiilo plant is to-

day tlio (urgent in Iho world. Its
maximum output for a ten hour tiny
in 3,fiQO,000 hliinglos. Tiio inllls rou-sum- o

350,000 feel of cedar daily and
u'ivo employment (o 1U5 lueu.

STATE RIGHTS TO

I POWER

ANTS IN CO

DKNVKIt, Colo., July 11. Tho
right of tho government to control
power sites and water rights and to
force Individuals and corporation!
to buy Its will in the matter of tnk-lu- g

out permits nml paying fees for
tho uso uf government lands, wilt be
fought out In n caxe wlitch began In

tbo Untied States district court hero
today. Tho government la trying to
force tho .Central Colorado ljvor
company to tako out penults from
tho forestry sonico before It )ises tho
forest lands. It Is alleged that Colo
rado Is rapidly drifting Into "tho
arms of tho power octopus" and that
tbo state, through Its law officers. Is
unwittingly aiding and abetting the
great eastern power concerns by In-

tervening in the case and asking to
bo heard against the government.

Tho cutlro Issue ut tho government
and state's rights will be ttnohed
before tho caso Is finished and If the
goxenimeut Is successful It is under-
stood that Minll.tr court proceedings
wilt bo immediately instituted In a

halt iloxen other western states. The
government contends that It 1$ mere-
ly acting as a protector of tho state
and tho individuals and that It Is
trjlng to prevent a monopoly of nat-

ural resources from which the state
of Colorado should receive a hugo an-

il it nl Income. Tho state has come In-

to the C3e. It Is alleged through the
Influence of politicians, who are to

the monopolist power con
cerns.

DANES PRASED

BY GRAND LODGE

T. K. Daniels has returned from
Rochester, X. V., whore ho repre-

sented tho Medford lodge-- at the
grand lodge. He states thnt there
is a vast degrco of difference be
tween a convention hold cast and
ono In the west or south. Eastern
ers arc cold-blood- and do not on- -

thtue, bo says, whllo tho south urn!
west put themselves out to make
their guests' visit an enjoyable on.

"Much good work was accom-
plished by tho grand lodge." states
.Mr. Daniels, "though of courso Tiio

delegates did not have any such en-

tertainment as that provided by
Portland last year. Perhaps tho
most Important change In tho consti-
tution effected wan thnt limiting
lodges to cities of 10,000 people In-

stead of C000 as formerly."
Mr. Daniels, who has served as

deputy exalted rule for Oregon the
past year, was highly complimented
upon his work and Iho condition of
tho lodges in bis rihtltt. Tbo ex-

alted ruler cited bis .administration
us an example of western efficiency
and a model for tho eastern lodges
to copy.

IT BEAT

LAW BY COMPANIES

SAN KKANCISCO, Cal., July 31.
Flat declaration that Incorpora-

tion by Japanese will not enable
them to defeat tho provisions of 'tt

alien land bill was voiced
hero today" by Attorney General
Webb, author of tho bill.

"No object of tbo law Is defeated
by these Incorporations," said tho
attorney general today. "Tho law
docs not and was not Intended to
foiro Japanese now owning land to
part with it at onco or within any
fixed period. They wero to bo per-

mitted to hold It during their lire-time- s.

IJy forming corporations,
Japanese- - landowners who nro inval
ids or advanced In years merely ex-

tend their period of ownership a few
jcars. Tint after August 10 land
cannot ho purchased by Japanese,
either as lpdlv Iduals or corporations,
and tho object of tho law, to procnt
an Increase In tbo amount of land
hold by Ineligible aliens.

PLAN ICE SKATING
RINK FOR PORTLAND

SALKM. Ore., July .11. l'orllnncl
oitiyens will soon bo trentcl to the
novelty of ice Mulling if tho plans
outlined in artieles of inrorpnrntiorr
filed by (lie Poilland Ico Hippodrome
company with the secretary of stale
hero today aro carried out.

Tho company, uljidh is capitalized
at $200,000, plans the eoiiMructioir
of a lnigo lnl;p, under cover, and ar
tificially frozen. The incorporators
nro Edward II, Savage, Fred A. Wil-

son and Mnrion 1 IJolpli of

JAPS

GRECIAN MAlbEfTS IN EtVEriVWbMAN Af PAGE FRIDAY EVENING.

HisV- - J jirk. ft -- i J-- !'. V: ..Uf I &' ni.

UrflND downs W presence "
IN STOCK MARKET CAUSES RIOTING

NEW YOltK, July 31. SmalrJ
rhnnges marked tho opening of the
stock market today. Canadian Pa-

cific lost a point and Illinois Central
sold down to 105, a now low record.
Some strength was shown by co- -

pcr, and Now Ilavon gained a sub-

stantial fraction.
Uoforo the cud of the first hour

prices stiffened perceptibly. Stoel
touched its boat price slnco tho first
of the yonr. Markod advances fol-

lowed In Heading, Union Taclflc,
Amalgamated and Rrie first preferr
ed as a result of a strong demand for
these speculative features. Uoforo
noon, howcter. all the gains were
lost as a result of renewed bear pres-
sure. Chesapeake & Ohio, Southern
Pacific and Canadian Pacific wore it

point under yesterday's close, and
Illinois Central dropped to 103 3-- 4.

Ponds wero unchanged.
Tho market closed firm.

E

A Youugstown, O., paper contains
tho following about J. W. Keyos,
formerly proprietor of tho Valley
Garago in Mcdford, who Is a son-in-la- w

of II. I). Patterson, tho Quakor
nurseryman:

"The Neighbors Motor Car com-

pany of Cleveland has opened a
branch In Youugstown lu ihurgo of
J. W. Koycs.

"A ralcsroom has boon loused In
tbo llurlc)o garage, 109 South
Champion strcot. Mr. Koyos who Is
In charge, of tho branch, Is not only
a salckmnn, but an expert on Hup
mobiles, coming hero direct from the
factory In Detroit. Ho Is n western
man and sold HupmoblloH In Oregon
beforo Joining tho factory force.

"According to tho Hit complied by
tbo Vindicator thero nro thirty-fou- r

Hupmobllcu In Mahoning county. All
these cars will bo Inspected free of
cbargo by Mr. Keyes, ns sorvlco Is
tho object lu opening tho branch
here.

CONTRACTOR M'CARTHY IS
DEAD AT SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMHDA, Ciil., July .'H.Chim.
F. McCarthy, president of the l',a-cii- io

Construction coinniinv of Kan
FraiicifccO, is dead nt his home hero
today. In addition to building the
ferrv Imildiilir in Sun FrnncUco. Mc
Carthy's jinn constructed the Madi-

son Mrvct bridge over the WtM'Hi.-ctt- o

river in Portlutid .uid tho great
ha Orange dnm for tho .Modesto Hid
''uilock Irrigation sy.tom?.

Even the foicsfs of
Oennnny are by no menus immune
from firo, nnd thn l'russiun fire pro-lecti-

svMern makes lino of lookout
tower and telephones.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 H. HAKTM.TT

Phones M, 47 ami 47-J--3

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

I.OS AN(li:LI..S, Cal., July 31.

Ktra police wore detailed t inlay to
tbo historic Plnzii of tho Auguls In
tho Mexican quarter of tho city, fol-

lowing tho circulation here of hand-
bills announcing meetings of various
Mexican political factions. It was
feared that one of tho meetings,
which wero scheduled for tho plaza,
might develop Into n domoubtrutlou
ngalnt.1 Felix Dhu of Mexico, who Is
in Los Angolas en route to Japan as
a special ambassador.

Whllo none .of th dodgers circu-
lated was couched lu violent terms,
tho police loarued through seen t
chanuo.U that the meeting piobably
woro inspired by tho presence, lu the
city of Diaz, and In view of the dom
oustratlou last evening against tbo
Mexican gcnoral. Chief of Police So
baitlnn ordered precautions. Diaz
will be doubly guarded tonight, niu'
officers will bo scattered thickly
through tho Mexican section.

No word was received today from
General Luis Torres, former gover
nor of Sonora, who Is reported to be
cu route to I .o Angeles for a con
ference with Diaz and Trcvlno.

GLADYS VANDERBILT

PLANNING. A DIVORCE

PARIS, Jnlv :1. A di'spntc'i
from Hiidupext lodnv t" the Petit
1'iirisiaii, stntCK that Countcs Sn1-rhrii- ji,

formerly (ll.idyi Vanderbilt,
is planning a divorce, ty coufiriui.-lio- n

of tho rcpoi lud been olitninei1.

Men Welcome

Mother's Friend

A Duty that Every Man Owes toThoio
who Perpetuate the Pace.

It l Just ns biiHrtant thnt mm Iitiltl
(.now nf iumIumIj In utrancc u(
inuilirrlHMKl. 'llio KiTrrliiK. ptln ) 'IIh-trc-

liirlitmt to rlilM lrarloK tan In ranlljr
nviilcd hx liarlne nt haml a Uiltl" of
Mul lie r'n l'rl-nd- .

This I n wnilrfiil, r'nHrallnir, rxtfn
nsl niptl. Il.n Hint illfM nil trnilim
iimid t, imiWrloa nn'linaljlm tlifin tnripnml
without 1 1"" pnltidil tlraln upon lli s.

Thin llwr l alilri all thni" lirr.
wb tfrfMU: tin Icndmijr t naiiwaor inorn
Inx vliknma In iiiiinlrradril, ami n bright,

uhiij". liarpr ilUiKMlili.n U pwrviil that
Ji'llcvts woinli'rfiillr "I" li th cliarartrr and
rroj)"rnmrnt nf tlir llitln tin simiu to open

lis run In hovtllili-rimn- t at Iho Joy of ul
nrrlrnl. Ym can olilnln a Imtlla of
iloihrr's rrlenrt" at any ilnisr toro at
1 00, anrt It nlll txi the U-- t dollar's worth

jnu T(r utitalni'd, It iirewrva thfl tnotli-ir-

lifallh. hfr to makn a quick
diiil cornpli'ln rtotry. ami Hum with

mri-iwt- li vlll cafrly ilcvolo
licrirlf to th enro and ttttnitlon wlilfli
mt-a- so mncli to tho nf the ihlln.
Wrllc to th Ilrailllrld lla-ulaio-r Co., l- -'J

Lurnar liiil,'. .Mlnnla. (la., fur tttflr vain-lidl- u

ami luitriifUvii tn,gk of giililaiirn for
( Inn t motliirs. On a Ixitllo uf Mottf

ifd 1'rUnd today.

Grace Josephine Brown

'llio Ait of Kinging

Available for Concert and Church

IteMdeiM n Studio
l!i07 West .Main St. Phono 483

Draperies
Wo carry a tery complete tin of

draperies, laco curtains, fixtures, etc.,
and do all classes of upholstering.. A
special mntr to look after this work
exclusively ami will kIvo na irood
eorvlcu um la pohhIIiIo to tt In wen
tho laicrst cities.

Weoka & McGowan Co,

STARR SIS UP

HORNETS ESI BY

XDECRYING WGM EN

t'lIIOAtIO, July 511 Ucchuatlon
that "wotnnn Is Inferior to mini and
ulwit.vK has heon," has stirred Up a
hornets' uust of criticism lieio today
about tho head of Piofossor Starr
of tbo Vitloinlty of Chicago. Ad-

dressing the ttuthrtipolitgy ft ana of
thnt inttlltitlotl, Starr said:

"Woiuiin Is tho Inferior of liiuu.
She nlwioa has bcuu and In tbo na
ture of things nlwu)H will bo. The
present fceeiutiig eipiallty Is duo to
tho fact that man Is only marking
time. When ho resumes tho raro he
will take tho leadership again."

Chicago suffragettes wero uinarcd
when Starrs remark wero published
ttud then from till Quartern camo
heated denials. Dr. Cornelia Do

Hoy, a prominent leader of thu suff-
rage movement bore, said:

"Tho woman Is tho mother of the
babe, and tho lutbe Is n greater cre
atlvo evidence than man has over
demonstrated. I bcllovo Professor
Starr has drawn tho wrong conclus-
ions. Woman's activities have been
discouraged for tettturlcs. They are
still discouraged In uncivilized coun-

tries. Woman Is evolving slowly,
but when she reaches bar full stat
ure alio will bo ready to ttiko her
phlto beside tuna for Inrgcr action

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

Unsightly matted colorless scraggy
hair made fluffy soft abundant and
radiant with life nt once. Use Parisian
Sage. It enmes in DOc. bottles.

The first application removes dandruff,
tti real p. eleames the hair, takes
away the dryness and brittlcncss, increases
the beauty of thu hair, making it wavy
nnd lustrous.

Everyone needs Parisian Sage.
I'lmtlci Strang, Drtigglnt.

WOOD
lly tho Tier, Cord nnd Carlots.

VAI.I.KY ll'irij COMPANY

Telephone 7C.
I"lr ami We-- t S"cml Street.

Crisp Cookies
Are tho only hind worth eating
In tanking jottr next batch, try

CRESCENT

BAKING

POWDER
and nolo how real
iy good nml crisp
they are.

tc PKIt Lit.

Ask Yi ur firoccr.

(,'ro.cent .Mantifarturiiig Co.,
Seattle, Waul!.

fiS7fit o'LImWfl XBSSSl

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLVi

WATCH will run without1A oil or cleaning longer than
any other niece of machin

cry-e- lk but it needs both occasion

If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will not grudge. your
watch a specie of oil and a cleaning
once a year. It will Increase tho
life and accuracy of your watch.
Leav? your watch with us y,

tho Walthara, Elgin, Howard

Hamilton, .. Illinois, .. South

Bend and Rockford move

monts in all tho sizes, Also

tho now Gent's Thin Model

Full Dress Watch.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler Near P, O

CHICHECTEiSPILLS
1.AIIIMI flH"WI".M..I.M. tf IM.mn.ia ilraiia
I'lllt In llf it " 0M f.lluW!..... .I..I !lll lllua lllLlvll. V

lw ta ,n,iiv.n,ili.l.nil.il.AIrlltHil
SULD UY DRUGGISIS LVCKYWHLKE

AtLN4
p. m FOOT-EAS- E

Tlie.lillrtlcowilrrhiVriiliilrt
I lie iiliiirt riiti Mniulartl Hem-rd- v

lilr the Irrl lor n iili.oliT
iilllv .VllltlUalltlllllllAt. S"M

T,.i-ti- , riiylicic. v fc'wi'HJ l'"'t';
Aihiif XllfiiM Oliiilnl.l.llm N V.

Tho Moil who put tlio I5l5n in i

For SALE
By Owner, 30-Ac- rc Ilnncli

Jll neies ill Kuvvlowii applet) mid

Haitlelt petiiv hi'lieiuliiK'.

51 auros joiitig peui-- and !) aerus
alfaira. r

(loud Itoiist't bum and out- -

IllllllllllgS.

l'liiupliii; iiluiil, water piped lu
house, bin ii and gulden.

ruii'st rich black soil in valle.v, d.

I.oeuld in an eveellenl iieightior-hoo- d

ami close Io Med find.

Phlee will pay u good dividend this
onr.

Address A. H. C, enre Mnil Tribtino.

IHLsssssCsssssssH
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That lead eventually to Asthen-
opia ran bo strengthened ami bslp-o- d

by wearing the proper glumes.
To pri'scrlhu the proper glasses

to rolluvo Asthenopia rtniulru tho
most cat uf ul atlentloii and skill, so
It oiir eyes aro weak and you want
relief, sock It at tho office nt

Dr. Rickert
l.'jcMslit Specliillxt

Over Uoiiul U Co.

Willi .Mcilfonl Tnule In .Mcilford Madr
Phono us your orders Jot

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

OUIt HTUICTI.Y nti:HH HUT-Tl'.- ll

7tc I'lIU Sgt'AHi:

Our 111(11! ()UAI)i: Ico cream will
ploano you. Sold lu iiuantlllcs of
5! gallons and up.

Wo havo our own twlco-n-da- y

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

I'liono utm
With Meilfonl Trade N .M.slfonl Mndn

Which wo I icg io sny,
Is What tho good liouneulfo must do

On every baking day.
Why work Hiiih "xert your strength

Why not this liutileii slilrk?
'Micro's a better ami fur tvtMer way,

,( tbo llilker do llio work!

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

I'J South Central.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Pluishiug

Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Intoiior and extorior viowfi

Flash lights
Negatives made ailv tinle

atid any place by appoint
tiont,

208 E, Main Plioiio 1471

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

S 1 AK
THEATRE

TODAY
A Dixie Mother
A thlpplug I'liolopbi) In Two Tints

Forgive Us Oiir

Trespasses
A Thrilling llnllioail Htoty

Rastus and the
Gamecock

Sueaiiilng I aim t'omedy by tbo
lleloue t'o.

Always
10c

ISIS THEATRE

Photo l'Javs of (junllty

I'llOTOI'UWS Till ll.SUAY OM.Y

IV lll'I.OM.Tir tllttri.lM

tiii: vw.n oi' oni.T
ins itiiiiiLMrno.v

OXK OVKIl OX CUTHY

I'MHSOXMi WAIIH
Matinee Dally. Admlsslou f and Ida

Coming Tomorrow:

aloxi: iv Tin', .ii'.vui.i:
KoIIk's Wild Animal Httisatlou lu Two

I'm -

tth
THEATRE
IOVIOIIT O.VIA'

tiii. di Tiirmirs thai
(Kaleia)

iii;i,avi;i I'ltoi'oSAi.s
Ktnrs In this ait with Interruption

nml (.cnslckuoss,
voKoiio.MA inn: iii:i'.Mtnu:.T

How thu Jups fight tho tiro devil. '
(Vltugrnph)

i.ovirs iiiiii NWKi;r soxo
Drama

(Kdlsou)
tiii: (ioi.D iutii;ic

New methods applied to tin old game
(Kiitom)

Kvery One a Winner.
Raturdny mtitlueo, ::I0 p. III.

Children fieo with parents.
Tho host lu violin mid piano music.

Al for to rents, livery tenth ticket
a dolihlolioader,

iafofiSfflwa C"" l"aledj ?
i
l i.LB'TCfuM Donuiar&3' hotel in the

City. Running didlilled
ico water in each room.
European Plan, a la Curto
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms ... $1.00 each
60 rooms 1.00 kach
50 rooms . 2.00 each
00 rooms xlli pilnte Uth 2.00 each
SO rooms sill prinle liili 2.C0 each
30 uittl, bedroom, pT- -

lor and bath i. 3.00 ach
For more than ono sue t add $1,00

extra to tho above rates for
onch additional yueit.

Reduction by week or month.
Manattmtnl Citilr W. Ktlltv

bzxiaifiQL'i30Liofc


